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Engineering Dean Retires 
After Thirty-Eight Years
-  !>•“  Engineering C. E. Knott, "Father of Engineering 
st Csl Poly," plans to retire after 88 years of service to 
the school. Knott came to Cal Poly in 1921 after obtaining 
his master's degree at the University of California and 
serving a year-and-a-half in the Army. On his arrival at
0*1 Poly, then n high school, K n o t t -----------
taught >uoh courses u  Surveying,
Strength of Materials, and Muh­
ina Shop. Hn was hand of the In­
dustrial Dlvlilon.
High achool c o b r a s *  wa r e  
dropped In lean an I ha school waa
fTTralfidM  tT h n la lS rV t 'w .'J " S '”  " • «  »cuvr
Knott'* responsibility to organlaa j unni V  Sordine to* 
the course* for the technicians. Jun* 7' “ oordlnB t0 
U n d e r  Knott's supervision In
Roddy Holds Tight. .
Seniors Plan Week; 
Await Graduation
1S40, Cal Poly was given permis­
sion to grant an engineering de­
gree.
Senior Week activities will get 
n d • r way officially Sunday, 
una 7, Moordlng to Dan Halay, 
class president.
. Flnit event on the program will 
be the FHT (Pushing Hubby 
Through) d e c r e e ireientatlon
........ ............... _ ie  plaoa a t
S p.m. Jun* 7, In the library patio,
tak  
 
t noon Juna 10, the tree plant- 
ceremony and the tdaqua lav* 
will }ake plaoa In front of the
iool
i ta i 
Plant.
Ati
g {
& .W .... ...... .......
art Invited to take pert in this 
ceremony.
Commencement preotioe le also 
June 10, et S p.m. In the stadium.
The senior pionlo will bo tho 
foeturo attraction of Juno 11, and 
will toko place at County Park.
Haccalaureata service* will be 
held at I p.m,, June IS, Ifl the 
auditorium of San Lu 
High school. Also on 
will bo tho Senior Ball.
I
June 18, graduation 
itort off with tho
aet at I
Ti e ienlor*%r*2ii! 
a.m. In the
Dean Knott ...
• Prior to World War II Knott 
organiaed a War production train­
ing program to propara mechanic* 
and skilled workers for war Indus-
^Buildln
. Veterans 
Commence-
t a p.m., ana vne r e
ent Reesoilen will 
brery patio at 4 p
held In tho stadium 
th Post-Commenee- 
be held 4n the
tries a
„ ...jWOTlU............ ........
end government agencies. 
(Continued on page 8)
Studies by The Travelers In- 
euranoe Companies show that driv- 
*r error soused SB per sent of 
the highway aoeidenta In 1B6S.
AU-MOUND COWBOT
cowboy, ooneentrotec on
evident! 
elk 
hoe
^prinffquartm tid
lOTtON , . , look Reddy, Cal Poly e contender lor National lnt*roeUo«lato all-around 
WB9J «  «*«plng hie coat on lop oi a determined barobaek krone at the Poly Royal Rodeo. }k*k
I ontly won tho argument, howovor, ae ho wont on to win all-around honors at the snow. He hoe won lour 
iec all-around lllloe at Intercollegiate moots this year. Winning In both roping and rough-stock evonte, Roddy 
m l piled up 1,100 points towards tho national prlio, Lad yoar'e winner had only 1,161.
Roddy Heads For National Title
' by Jody Ballsy
You’d think that a studsnt would sursly lsarn 
To do hsr homswork inatead of burn 
Whsn nsxt morning «hs has a t#8t,
To lit with papar and psncll and ro t,
Or look at hsr fsst or •llsntly gass 
And think of «pring with iU isaskis days. 
Maybs rsad ths chaptsrs shs hadn t rsad,
Or watch ths tsachsr in horrid dread 
In fsar that hs would corns this way; — —- 
And ths agony of what Had say.
Shs looks around and isss ths rsst 
Hurrldly concluding ths English tsst,
What'i shs got to show for this hour?
A silly posm and no will powsr.
Ths hours last wssksnd shs could havs spsnt 
In sarning monsy for ths rant |
In hslping somsons with kind dssd,
Or taking cars of ths homswork need
Shs spsnt with English book i n -----
Aslssp at ths beach on soft white sand.
hand
Ths math, ths bio, ths English and hsalth 
Wars tossed aside for time with self 
To look with wonder at rolling seas 
And wads in foam to slender ltnsss.
Then stretch out upon the |rrsin»^f white,
Contented there till the chills of night.
Ths moonlight danced on water pals 
With ths laugh Ur of men from ships soon to sail. 
Dark skinned girls with Isrgs hrownsyes 
• Rhythmetlcally danced to ths sailors sighs.
Thslr long black hair tosssd in the air 
Fragrant of flowors fastened thsrs.
A soft breeze blew from the ooaan 
Carrssslng each girl and her ,m*n’ *
Ths swing of hips and rustto of skirt 
And flashing smile t l i  Mrti
Ths stubby rough beards of htlon
Moved with ssamsn'ii tales of places thsyd been. 
Their brawny arms did hold their sides 
Reeking with whiskey from ths E ssU m  tidss.
Then a rough hansi from sleep 1‘'
Her roommaU had found her by darned a & g j t  
The dream night ended with s cruise by ths Chef 
And here she site with an jpnjfliah F.
Athletic Teami 
Almost Known Ae 
Multi; History of 
Nickname Told
DM you tvtr wonder whew the 
nickname "Mustang*" oame from 7 
WeUi lwre i g w s ssoopi a* un- 
covered by J e r r y  Borgae, Cal 
Poly New* Burtau chiST ' *
It was at an aesambly at Cal 
Poly Oot. 14, 1088, that "Mue- 
tanga" orlglnsted. T he  school 
colors of aroon ana Quid wera 
also saleotod at this masting, Tho 
following artiol*. ro-prlntod from 
"Polygram" Oot, 88, 1088, relates 
the whole story,
"Dr. B. R. Crandall g a v a  a 
moat welcomed announcement on 
iichsif of Mr. Rldoout, the torn- 
mender of tho American U n io n .
"Tho Elks a r t  presenting ue 
with a large silk flag .on a staff, 
a n a  the Amsrloan Union, not
Local Cowboy Gathers 
Fiva Firsts at Pandlaton
by Paul F. Grill
Nsxt tims you sss a tall, loan cowboy clad in Isvis in 
El Corml, taks notice as it’s probably Jack Roddy. That tall, 
lean cowboy has won five all-around rod to titles this year, 
and is the leading contender for all around oowboy of the 
National Intsrooilsglats Rodeo Association, If Roddy should
capture the title, end there la ~  -■ : 1 . , t 1 1
little ilout.l tn tHS mtpdi nf local Cheng* raised Ms head and whin- 
arena watcher* that he won't. I t nj*d srui ran to Jack's sid*. 
will be the flret dm* a weitem Mother followed closely. They 
regional member of N.l.R.A, has d*slr* to be Iwt there
won the honor. «  B0 neweeaiey to the
John T.. lieJ  „ known oomr 
Jaek, le a true all-around cowboy 
slnoe ho oxcolla both In roping
and rough etook event*. In a 
recent rodeo in Pendleton, Ort­
ho gathered in five firsts.
has also taken crown* this uPi
hea no eal
Roddy I* no com r j  t o 
rodeo serialt since he started when 
*»• wo* 14 years of ago. Hia 
..H'rley May, 
world champion bulldogger two 
Poore In o row, and Johnny Jones, 
world sll-ronnd ehamp'on runner-
A d  Wifl VVWll  HOI nolnll T.nat VAMP
A* f.SflB point. toy boow u n i n g  vu ue w h v w v i i y i e e e n »-ing us with n battalion flag of 
tho a a m a silk material as tho 
A m e r i c a n  flag. It will ba In
paPMST^JS^flS ftP jMVW%8«
* " » . * * • .  «  " r .  *4™ .:' s a r i
s worlds champion bulldogger.
. . . . .  ..... _ ... . Mi
olnta. Last year It took onl: 
l .'jtin l te  omo all aroun 
N.jjR.A, oha
green and gold. It has always 
been the custom of every school 
or regiment to hevo on tnelr flag
an emblem representing their par- cular orddr. Pour had non* »( 
the**; thers/ora, It was neoee- 
sary to vote for it.
"leverel animals waro suggeet- 
cd, Tho two causing most debate 
were tha mulo and tho mustang. 
Tho mustang was given tha 
majority of votes. Therefore. 
Poly's flag will bear tha symbol 
of a mustang. Our yells and 
school songs will all ring with 
the name, which will henceforth, 
whenever mentioned, suggest 
Poly."
Care that did not havo tho right 
of way injured (1011,400 and kilted 
8,100: person* on U.l. Highways 
In 10M.
for hie #r?oPrun this roar, the 
lanky cowboy haa collected three 
saddles, 18 buckles, two naira of 
hoots end three hate. The N.l.R.A. 
erown would entitle him to e 8400 
saddle, a gold end silver buckle, 
end numerous other awards.
Roddy attributes muoh of Till 
success In riding and roping to 
his two helpers, Mother and 
Chongo, hie noraei. The mother 
and eon horat combination le of 
Driftwood breeding, noted for 
cow eenee and general Intelligence.
Tho horeee nave a deep devo­
tion to Jackrtoo. Huoh an exam­
ple happened during, a trip to 
Phoenix, Arieona, The car In 
which Roddy was rldlmr had a flat 
tire on the desert. While other 
rodeo team members left to get 
It rspalrd, Roddy took the horeee 
from tho trailer allowing thorn to 
graae the eparee vegetation. Aa 
ha etartod to walk down tho road.
tho 
cent I
a gg*! 
Roddy led Cal Poly'e team int 
e regional finals at Praano r* 
the last meeily, which waa .... _ 
tn* season until the national 
amath Falla, Oregon,
Lilt Paper Friday
Friday's Kl Mustang will be 
the last edition of the academia 
year, according to Dave Kempf, 
editor. Deadline for news Items 
for this lest paper of the yeer 
will be tonight nt 8 p.m.
Anyone Interested In working 
on Bl Mustang during the aum- 
mer ahould contact adviser 
John Healey In II Muetang Of­
fice, Rm. 81, Adm. building.
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Model United Nations Delegates 
See Need For Internationalism
by Lonnie Allan
"By seeing itudenta representing- other countries and 
about the problems of those countries causes airning i
person Jo become more international/' says a  rues autsoacn. 
Social Science major from San Luis Obispo. "This Is the real 
value of the Model United Nations and it would be good If 
we oould crest*, more interact ;  1 ■ . . 11 ■ ■S » , . u , n . s ;  S S - r r
The delegation from Oal Poly th.  nn. v,.«in.
S f i f e s f t S S  jR.’W & y rirb w s
tare which may arlae. 
till
held In the United fltatee. Each 
«• a turn at acting, si 
ntlon, and takas
Yeterans Administration 
Fold Big Benefits In 19U
A total of 1481.197,840 In cash 
benefit! and aervlcea was distribu­
ted during the fiscal year 1051 
to veterans and their families In 
California, the Veterans Adminis­
tration announced today. V.A. said 
the distribution Is outlined in Its 
1988 Annual Report now on sale 
at the Government Printing Of­
fice, Washington 88, D. G.
Compensation for servloe-con- 
muted disabilities and pension for 
total and permanent nonservlce- 
connected disabilities were paid to 
’lng veterans In the 
1177.080,478. Death 
and pension
887,198 llv 
amount of 
itlo
w. .
«0, ^o^na^lmith, Hemet, Ho
llorton, 
, R bert was
any other mat- 
t U8C  the 
host col age this year for about 
1000 students.
When a college res
Marvin
____ J jM te L .. .___ I
lolph, ILO and Conrad Bryant, 
iO. Thomas F. Nolan, Inter­
national relations Instructor, was 
the advisor to the group, which 
represented Peru at this year's 
session.
Butabaeh’s Impression oh the 
conference was, "It was a very to hMl wll. -
Impressive conference beeauee -__ - Vf,*nd f
preaenta a
country, as Cal Pol/ did Peru, It 
takes many hours of hard work to 
learn the facta of one country In 
a manner that they may b» u 
to beat efficiency when dofoni
s«*d
compensati n __ , ___
Said to tho dependents or 64.880 •otMad vataram tn tho amount 
of $06,644,540. C.rUln O.I. in- 
■ uranot and Indemnity paymonta 
totaling $86,100,041 war* mada to 
vatarana and thair banafieiariaa in 
California.
An average of 070 disabled 
vatarana of World War 11 and tha 
Xoraan conflict period in Califor­
nia tralnad during tha year un- 
dar tha vocational rehabilitation 
act to ovarooma tha handioapa of 
abtlitiss.
situation."
Through tha dreams of llaanora 
all. and Dean Aoheaon, tha
repreaenta. Aa oine member 
"Througout
try he ____ ____ „
of the delegate says, 
the session there Is a great etnas
of responsibility on the part of all
topics discussed 
session, werei Question
Sfodal UN was atartad seven years 
ago. Thay baliavad it would help 
maka students better oitlaana and gomt of tha
feS S E lH s f e a
hoatila propaganda, support of 
rebel forces), tha Treatment of 
people uf Indian origin. In tha 
Union of South Af»
Film S«ri«6 Flashed By CampuB Filmagnataa
•ex and sclence-fletlon pro the 
topics for the two final movies to 
P* presented In the AO. Aud this 
Friday night and neat week by 
the Oollfgo Union film c
pulltloa and work 
many other
portanoc.
topics
ion, t ommer- 
id trade and 
of equal 1m-
thair dis i e , Thay raoalvad 
tl.H18.ll8H In subsistence. tuition,
an avaraga of 40,610 vatarana 
tratnad during tha yaar, Thay re­
ceived $70,171,111 in oaah allowan­
ces. Tha ramaindar of oaah bans- 
fita, aarvioaa and othar V.A. ox- 
pandltura* In California during tha 
yaar totalod $07,160,846.
Thaaa oaah benefits and aarvioaa 
Inoludad war orphans' educational 
allowances, hospitalisation, auto- 
mobllaa for tha disabled, whaal 
ohair homaa for tha aarloualv dla-
lle emmlttee. __ .  _
foreign Student
__ onewho * r  ___
nod on a desert
woman
t WP*
which will and tha present commit* 
•'a eollagiata roln^olleetlng oa- 
raar, ia not tha modem elaryrama 
that ia aaan at aesond-rate theatres, 
but la a raaliatlo and enjoyable film 
dealing with an Invaalon from
. J r i y i 
abled, administrative ooata, and 
miscellaneous item*.
Hcarst Cattle 
Tour Schedule
Needt Houtlng
Housing will bo needed In July 
for lhaaraoh Donkor, a crops 
production major( and his bride 
r Is i 
i to 1 
ad It
summer. To oomply with
schedule went Into 
Castle
no.
______ s J . 
of one year, Donko ourronti 
enrolled and expects
his wife to the unite States'
bring
troubles Is that _ recognise their i»• *• wjjJT- -One of ourH
4
■  $Qs
 visa re- 
qulromonte, living accomodations 
must be arranged prior to Mrs. 
Donkor1! departure from Akusi*.
A new tour l 
effect recently at Hearst .  
stats historical monument, 
cording to James whitehead, 
tie supervisor.
Tours will be conducted from 
u a.m. until 6 p.m. Saturdays and 
lundays, and from 9 a.m. until 
weekdays. The tlekat office 
i dally at 8 a.m. Tours will 
•MM
■unda i 
4 p.m. a  isa?
The nun
cas
duty
V.
|  —For Y © u i-
JEWELRY NEEDS
WateMS
Clanks 
U fhtow  
■haven
fowolry
DON'ANDREWS 
JEWELRY
1006 Higuera LI 3*4643
Ghana. Africa. „  ==5/**
Donkor has already experienced 
difficulty In trying to make ar­
rangements for needed living ao- 
comodatlons. Mrs. Richardson In 
Housing office, 
ing the aid of the 
inkers In D
mber of visitors to the 
officially passed the 800,000 
mark early this month, slnoe open- 
last year, White-
lie Off-Campus 
therefore, Is askl
iculty and staff 
or's behalf. If
3 ,  ■
lng on Juno 8 . __, ____
head said. In a recent 7-week per­
iod this spring, 18,000 people 
visited the momument.
me  
any 
aecom
i on- 
faculty or 
odattona
th
then 
fae
i t e r s _____
staff person has 
he can offer, or knows where 
accomodations san be obtained, 
he Is urgently asked to contact 
Mrs, Richardson at extension 448.
Donkor Is Agricultural Assist­
ant In the Department of Agri­
cultural Irrigation Experimental 
Itetion In hTs own country. Ho
8ttended Adlsadeo College, Cape oast, Ghana from 1047 to 1980 
and studied general agriculture 
courses at *
Dean Retires. . .
(Continued froi 
Poly had olaaaes 8< 
for war production 
Knott’s supervision.
During the war 
ta training progt 
ra-fllght atudanta. 
mdad aohool durinL 
sixty other PPoly stud 
dad night clasaet,
At the rloaa of tha
m page 8) 
c ss 4 hours a day 
training under
Knott hi
me ram 
p e i Tha Navy at­
ten e sc i g tha day and 
lonta atton-
lng Center. Kumeal, Ghana. 1881- 
HT The Prime Minister of lihena, 
who studied In the United Itates 
for eeverel /ears, has taken a 
daep personal Interest In Donkor. 
On nls rotum to his country, Don­
kor w ill be a leader in the devel­
opment of Its water system.
BOB'S
CARWASH
NOW! VISIT . . .
Cal Photo Supply
In Higir new temporory location In HtO Anderson Hotel Building on Montoroy Stroot.
Phene LI 8-8708
SS*M
The
H ep at
PETE'S WILSHIRE 
SERVICE
Cherts
lbs Ires leMeelle*
DISCOUNT
L .
to Poly 
students 
on all 
tires
ROYAL SIONATVBI . . .  Pely Royal Queen Anne Soyson allies; her signa­
ture to tke lumbo-sisod post card honoring President Julian A. MePhees 
36 years el service to the school. Nearly 4,000 signatures covered tho card 
which was prosonlod to Dr. MoPhoo at the Coronation
turns wsro obtained 
Iprlng quarter.
o o o e
_ _____,  _____, moti  Ball April 81. Ilgna-
Iron virtually all students during registration lor 
Photo by Cal Paly rhejo Bureau
W h a t e v e r  A
Notes ef Interest to Seniors. ;  . 
Just II days until graduation. , , 
If you haven’t got a job yot, don’t 
fool bad. neither have I. .
If that last Interview didn’t
by Stan Goff
AND 
TIP
WITH THATt ^ A « « ANDr
OF HIGHER EDUCATION
And
pan. J l ,—  ------ ■ ■ ■
out, why not write tho company a 
thank-you-for-tho-intervlew latter i
■sm&E
S I
abyaa of
maybe' they just ___M
I've heard i  few moons am
forgot
omitting from 
•ly aa to
/ou. groans
—--------.some of our '69srs
late s  the attribute* of our 
alma matar-to bo. In th* words of 
an laatructor, "If you dont like 
it, why*d you stlek around for 
four years f"
HOUIDIO MBIT Y IA I
fourteen GraduatingIDQEMON TRAILIR COURT 
1710 Poothill Boulevard 
TAUMO BIIIBVATIONI NOW
A tin of our mortar boards should 
I  WfF'ted to the local theap 
ought they did a groat job 
"Outward Round." . . Too
SI
6
more of tho student body 
inteeosted in drama | as ft 
th# total attendanoo for 
nights was lass than 800.
1th 
bad 
Isn’t 
was,
both
war, there
5 ?  V 3 '3 i"4 } iS r.« w 7 £ “ i;
waa then Knott'* Job to lotate naw 
imtructora and to help ro-squlp
■ hop*.
~STnea 1848 Knott has bean As­
sistant Doan of Engineering, and 
ha now servos as Dean of Engl- 
nearing.
A f t e r  Knott's retirement his 
plans art undetermined. H* wants 
to soo his grandsklldron In Wli- 
id then tour tho United 
d perhaps other parts of
GRADUATION JOKE. . .
Joot "Tills school turns 
come fine men."
“S W JS JS JF -
J°Sttt.”I d,dn,|, 1 WM tu,n#d
out
I
f? * ® 'J  Bbould write something 
appropriate on this oeeaeslon of*5\£ .0Lftneth#r i o tor you, and of oommtruomont for 
Ui' h,ut I can't think 
?.f !{• ri f h* Hght now. So 
!n the word* of my frionde the
n. What-
O. W a#*w otuh, famous father, seysi 
"Makes your heir look real Georyei”
boatnlckl, " 
•**r'a Right. •Ho, hum. f
Jeet • Itttte wv
no sooret of Knott's sueoese is 
his wiUingnssB to pput out offffort. 
According to Knott, more effort 
then will Is needed in 
than In other arsps oi
u., fiivn
Engineering endeavor.
H1NTY O f f M I  PAIRING
4  chain to tervo you
Air Cendlilentd 
for your
cenvonlgnc#
NOW w« have a ipeclal appoint- 1 
ment chair. Juit coll ond we will 
be reody whan you arrive.
— Ho walling—  -
MOST MODIRN SHOP 
IN TOWN
College 
• Square 
Barber 
Shop
W I T '“
fl “  ‘I I I  eel hill Blvd.
e
A A
Ladles Hair - 
Styling aad Culling
Tuesday. May 26, 1681
Application Totals 
Up Over Last Year
J 1?
M com pn red with 1,277 in tha pr«- 
coding year.
All dlvlalone now »how an in* 
«n m i  In application* a* compared 
with laat year with Art* and 8ol- 
mcm havfngthc gaatatt inoraa**, 
Both in actual number* and In par- 
oantaga. The Agricultural division 
now ha* 404 application*. Bngin. 
eerlng division 878, and Art* amt 
Bolence* 868.
. Th* applicant* Include 184 wo*
8 U L  SET 9ar* 1,102 a* compared with 814 at 
th* *ama data la»t year.
Flying Farmer ROTC Rifle Teem End. 
Seaton With 15 Wine
Ending th* yaar with a winning
platad it* Intercollegiate firing 
competition after meeting other^ A L r tS S U n s
Team member* arat Gary Tap- 
Iwr, Daniel Buiuki, Arthur K- 
towaki. Bob Evan*, Peter Mann, 
Tom Bragg, Martin Moon and 
Robert Brodie.
Coached ,by I.F.O. Albert L. 
Gentry, the team will raauma 
intercollegiate competition in tha 
fall with trip* Planned to Santa 
Barbara, Ban Francisco, and II 
Pa»o, Tana*._____ ;_________
Dairy Ma|or Finds 
Plana Useful 
On Family Ranch
Seniors BARR'SATTENTION
Your Capa and Qowna 
Will bo Ieauod at
CUBICAL
» p » f
PIIOT-DAI1VMAM, , .  Don Maralli, Dairy Kuabandry Major, (Inda flying 
ha* many advantage* both *a Ike ioaily dairy, and la aaauaultag book 
and laitb I* lekeel. Dan, ihawn bar* with a member *1 the Paly dairy hard 
and hi* plan*, III** ham* I* Petaluma in 8 hour*. Ha !a praatdanl *1 ib* A« 
Ceuaetl an eampue, t
June lOthl 1th 6> 12th
Wadnaaday
Thursday
FINAL EXAMINATION TIME TABLE
Junt 0 through 11
find yaur *Iom lima in the body *1 Ik* tobla. At Iba tap *! tha
aaluma la tbd day *i Ib* iinai aiamlnatiani I* tb* left la Ik* lima ai lb* 
aaomiaotlea. Par a Ikree-keur aauria aueh a* a aloe* at ItOO Mtndar 
Wedneeday’and Friday Ik* lime *1 Ik* lino! ia Indicated a* Monday, June
I, 7:10, l.ll^ lilO , Only Ik* Ural Iw* ai Ikeae kauri ar* uaad. far a clae* 
m**tln« at tilO Tuesday and Tkuraday *r SiOO Tueeday and Thureday Ike 
•■ami eat Ian periad provided ia Manday, June I, at IOiSO and lltlO, In
Im k glm anaa tl*^ llm m l |m m k*M| dmalmm |m |
am gBy^^a sane i b v
e Mogoilnoi 
*’ # Sundrloi 
# Stationary 
e Eoatmon Kodak 
e Prlnca Motchoballl
The lallawtaf llama ibauld ba aanaldarad wham dateraUniag year 
aaamlaatiaa kenre,
I, One beur loot urea ara limited te ana bear llnal aaomiaatlea.
8. Ivaatng flaaeae a* wall a* all Welding aad Maeklaa Ikep will bold 
tkatr iinai* ike laal aim  ar laWratary maatlng.
I. CemMaotkaa laetura labaaotary aaanaa will ue* tkatr iiret meeting 
bear t* determine Ike day *a wkiek Ik* *aamlnatiea will be bald,
4. ta tab atamaa the Unai la ftvan during Ike taat tab period,
Cal Poly'* Cift Headquarter*
W e li.ivf*
I 1 1 1  I I J I I  I I NI
' 3 '  U ih ./tl'f 'oo f.
i in i n m i A N u s
Many Cal Poly atudonta art 
turning to aport* care and motor*
« foloi, but Don Morolli, 20, Junior 
airy Huabandry major, relie* on 
hi* alrplana to *p*nd weekend* at 
tha family dairy In Petaluma, 
Moralli ha* not only found it 
convenient to, fly Pome in two 
hour*, but aaya that it will be nd- 
vuriiMguoua to dairy man in com* 
Ing yaar*.
A large Ooldan Guernsey daoal 
on the *lda of hie plena ia alwaya 
a talking point that Invariably 
laada to diaouaaion of tha Moralli 
BrtB-acra Ouermey ranch pt. Pet­
aluma,
Tha ranch ia operated by Don'a 
fathar, Camlllo, along with two of 
Don'a brother*. They milk 180 
OuernMy* and sail Golden Guern­
sey milk to th* Ooldan State Com­
pany in San Franelaco,
Don find* flying tha ehaapaat 
form of transportation tinea It
far outweigh tha poaalbla Incon­
venience of bad waathar.
, ]*•» M aduastionin itaalf " aald Don, "It baa given 
ma th* opportunity ta viait differ­
ent ranch** throughout tha atata, 
ta carry out buainaaa tranaaa*
fe K x ra r ffSFi
handle, amarganey need* at tha
nail. Ha waa In aharga of
H r the Milage Ouerasty •laaaiflaation thl* yaar. 
i mombar of tha Putara
l ia a ra U ff t_ * « . • member of tha
iw“^ A ‘Ul' r f r * -  —  <*
Ntfm i d  M lttrt lU t r t ih  
U  Sm  Lull S m t ir lm
eS A V efW S ^Sdepartment hae performed this 
eervlae,
Here It I* Again.,,
Par Umm af yaa wba have la- 
f ia ^ ir t ld a U , MmStad * through
metil pile. W# managed ta ra  
eurraet It Uwagk, M CITII
1 i r
t-O1 m* *
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Sw* m Paaelbta
SAVE VACATION 
MONEY NOW!
Mortise meant hew We at*  *a*
OmiTmS* ram tlm eM Npi «*** vorr. mi *e ■*■ m* urn. a im* 
awe* flat mmm Pa me me***— 
mmWhrmmtlmMMidll
•nee ^ N t w i v M i M n  imt »o
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Kimball Tire Co.
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EL MUSTANQ Tuesday, May 26, 1939
Summer Registration...
Registrar Them** I.ambr* an* 
Bounced that registration book* for 
tha aummar quartar mar ba obtain* 
ad from adviaora or In tha reeorda 
•Baa now. Ha uriaa atudanta to 
road aarafully tha Inatruetlona 
prlntad In tha aummar quartar 
alaaa aahadula.
MI NN W I A II
Wa Don't Soil . . . .  You Buy 
Son Lull Obispo 
IS) Hlguoro St.
GENERATOR!
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING
DYNAMOMETER and  
ELECTRONIC 
IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP
FRED'S
a u t o  o j e n i c
Montoroy A California Slvd. 
Phono U  3-3821
' ' O . K ' J i m o * '
» i . 4 / , ' / I *•
i:<I WrM*-r\
II | (..null n l>
Willie W.ith\\l
Kellogg Speaker..
Dr. H a r r y  R. Wollman, vco~
Bresident of the Unlvaralty of Gal- lornla at Berkalay, will dallvar tha 
oommanoemant addraaa at tha Kel­
logg-Voorhl* campua Friday, 9 p.m. 
Juna 19.■ ■ ■■■ • M ■■ ■ 1 ■ '
Thare wore 94,880 pfcdaatrlana 
Injured crossing Intaraaotlona with 
tha algnal in thalr favor during 
1058 in tha United State*.
RIP$>yjN
•tandard of aacaUenca In luro- 
paan boatiaf cirdat for more 
own Afty yew*' Deluae beauty 
and dependable reel* tance to all .
OUTITANDINQ BOXES! Winner* el lha annual'boalng award*, shown 
accepting their trunhle* Irom Bhlrlee DodgloO, Ml** Knockout ol 1959, are 
lelt-to-rlaht lorry Gabble, moat Improved; Coaeh Tom Leei Bam Marque*, 
eaeepllenal teamwork; Ml** Dodgton; wait Halley, team captain; Fred 
Martin, mod Inspirational boxer and Don Toeeler, voted outstanding boxer 
ol the year. Teisler* trophy wae presented by Atbletlo Director Roy
Job S iik in , Take Notice
Bo, tha Great Adventure Has be­
fore you—finding the right carter. 
Tourva left tha campua behind
Jou, whether It ba permanently or uat for a aummar job.
You’ro "In tho market now" for­
earmed with tha axparlanea and 
knowledge gained in achool to help 
tha "outalde world/’moot
no m 
_.o roar
rau ___  __
Now, atter how tha Job begins, 
you’re e dy to put your claeeroom 
knowledge Into aotual every-day
How do you go about finding 
tho right Job! Whoro do you startT 
What ran you offort Rsmsmbar, 
to k«i(in with, finding a Job is an
O e tW ILD R O O T  
C R EA M -O IL Charlie!
experience common virtually to 
everyone. With proper planning 
you naad not bacome a "jumping 
jack" from ana Job to another. 
If you knowiwhat to aspect from 
proepactive amployere and how to 
meet thalr need* you’ll'find you 
can become profitably employed In 
tha field of your trua choice and 
grow In It contributing both to 
your Job and to youreafr.
Now, la there an "art" to job- 
taskingT Moat people know mora 
•bout buying a ear dr refrtgerator 
than they snow about finding a 
Job. Yaa, there la a method—It 
takes systematic and organised ef­
fort. And as a nawoomar to the 
ranks of tha working folks em­
ployers will Judge you on certain 
'Mile points. According to a leading 
employer of college graduates, 
these are the baela ABC steps for 
the Job seeker to followi 
1. Conetructlvo attitude 
9. Know what you havo to offer 
I. Learn about field 
4. Write application
6. Get started I 
n. Arrive early
7. Appearance
Graduation Directors 
Announced by Davidion
__ — t" ^
Harold F. Davidson, musts de­
partment head, ha* announced that 
there wilt be thrde student direc­
tors for the men's glee club at 
graduation ceremonies June 18.
The trio are James Nielsen, 
Frank Buller, and Fred Fry. All 
arc graduate! and have been nick- 
are graduates and have been 
picked for the honor because of 
previous outstanding work in the 
music department.
I. Advance planning 
9. Prepare resume 
wise
Understand employer's needs
Leap at it!
HULL AND BI6K IN A M Il 
CABIN IN A M Il 
V A IN IIM II AND ITAIN 
BOTTOM PIN IIM II 
INO IN I IN A M Il
M i l  I  BOAT PINtlHIN# 
POIDII. MI1PPUL H I N T I  
AND t/IIPUt INFORMATION
OLDDEN PAINT CENTEI
114 ro o m i BLVD.
U  3-0190
Foundation Radio and T.V. Shop
Raar Boat Speaker Installation 14.86
ISMS
Tuesday A Thursday 
Wednesday A Friday 
Saturday
Hxlbx or Teov, N. Y. eeye: "There’* bo 
gre*ee,Juet natural good roomlagl"
S
Just a little Nt 
efWIIdreet
awd...WO w C ^ K j ^ /
klbkeei 
Cerise Pseer 
Adding MtcMMS 
Ualerveed Typewriters 
Perfail* Typewriters 
PrMse Celculsten 
D»»k»—Cholfi 
Files
ITOP IN AND III 
Freak 0. Menbell
1451 Monterey ll., 
Son Lull Oblipo
Phone U 1-2914
MarshallBusiness
M achines
‘,,,and two cartons of Camels for our leader!”
Mora paopla drop In for Camels than any other 
olgaratto on earth. It stands to reason: tha beat 
tobacco make* the best smoke. The Carnal bland 
of costly tobaccos has never been equalled for rich 
flavor and easygoing mildness.
__ I ■
Pet fad* and fancy staff In the pa*f,, , . »• *  >WWM* M m n  Of.. WlMMi-SiUa. X. C '
Havo a real olgaratto-Hava a CAMEL
♦ v
*
F o o t I
